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biiiiiti4oa -in on CtreduesdaYs by 10

it'otoele ILla:

Tile*entoonti tor the Campaign.

1'426 ijnOortainee, of the cominr, political
Ann:Masa his.indneed us to offer the Demo-

Alb h 'f 11 -

_rat r cam ,t o owlng low
rat4, l--beginning the useond- isane .in next

-4,04012 and extending to therclose of the can-
-Pais in NoYember, a feriod of nearly six
-rainnthi: •• ' • -

.

TO Club subscribeja cash in all cases in ad-
' 'bectenceplests,oo, and for twenty,copies.

$8,50 single copies
We trust the -friends of sound DemOcratic

principles will go heartily to work ill the seV:
erat\ownships, beteceen this and the first of
nest,month and:obtain subscribers. for the-
campaign. Setleml hundted can , be got as
well!asnot.—t 14them come. :

Waainny.,,for June is notin die
loot behind its former umbers," for good
reitding,inelnding historical sketches,_ and a
generalvariety of choicemiscellany. Terms,
$3,, per annum.

'Air It sill he seen, by. refering to onr,
Adiertising columns, that Simmons Ar,lier-

,

riiian ..have justreceived a general variety, o
Boots ike. Give ,them a .call. -

Dal. Lack. & Western Rail Road
Coinpani are making arrangements to build

tine Dept butise, at Montrose Depot,: this
summer.

- • Itlail-Coutractsl •

.
•

:,,The contract for carrying the Mail from.

Hanford to Owego, via Moutr.ose, has been
awarded toLOnand Searle. From Montrose
tti"TOwanda,. ;r te Col. Uri Newcomb . From
Wilksbarre toMontroie, to Win. K. Match.
Timm Moatro*to 'Kirkwood, to Mr. Webber,
of Bingherntern. .

Neur Hook :

SILSD FOfi THE Sociat.—ls the tide of\ a

Telume of 400 pages, justissued by Dewitt,

eiw Davenport;„ New Y0rk...1 is a compile-
it •

•
• •

. , • , n_

!on) au hors. e Neartlly com-
, mead it to pm

Road. °prising,
i'• An ExU,ufsiort Train was run from New

dayhelot.° yesterday; by the Del. Leek.
:41crestein Bail Road Company, to
fon, returning to ,New York yesterday.

-,retum our thanks to- the 'President of the
'COrapapy..for our imitation, and regret ex:.
needinglythat we ootifil net here been a pas:
senses on thefirst train over this important

•Road.
We learn- &at thiviligb trains 101rpn regz

aarly aftei June find.
•The mportaase ofthis road to our people

canaff-be Overestimated. By it we are
4 brought:intill nearer to the seaboard at New
'York and also buta fewhours,compare tively:fromour own metrorlis,PhilidelplAia.

. .

It is under ablemanagemeut, and 78h:wenn
dinibt'thati.terything nal be done to pfo-
mote* the"Ape interests by those directing

,_
-

itiaffairs.
-

-
-

publish ou our first page au ex
tract -General Casa' speech in the Sen-
ate recently.' It , is 'Patrieti in -sentiment,
andlnatlaluineiple. We think-the speech

,throughout, and "this extract in particular, is
remarkably vigorous in style,inthat respect
li)aeing ite'distinguished author in -the rank
.4424oliakes statesmen. Mr. CMS lag nowiasaid. the period when mania ambition may
feed him to disimulate,or to. Put forth senti-
ments for thepurpOsoOf encompassing petit-
ii For this reason,, additional to
hischaracter, and. , osition, stittid, his teach-''
ince.411 iris warnings .be heeded by the
. can iseople.• - •

Wlitibilagton•
'Tsaahaf4l 110Purnment•Pfthe

-iii.tuwaer, ofkassaalipsettsiaras at-
. atticked his desk, in the Senate, Iby Mr,p oolitir ibf..3putt Caroling, and severely flog-

OVA 414tietailiof The affairin an-
-4401.40. - - ,

11, 1f 1-seiscdifira.' Mr. Broohi for the
sttti*iii4'ihitlfr, Sumner, in his recent

,

sPeoPTI tipievoked personal assault
uptrchis' reliati4WSitnatot 'Butler, of.South
estroliula, and _thttne,-,nontrary to all Con-
ersasimuilioniloy**44l2er being • absent
trinn4he SonsteAted,therefire,- unable to meet
ieriattswig is Peri!F4l:lAllt.akerrafttY, W.
hat re egad that part of the speech to
)(T. Butler{.and we imM say that eposid-
-4i Ana-zinnia/ .

1.m.'31 @lied's-Outten= -the, S6itor,-,u-
it 11141 S die I• C tb'e.Senate5 10* '174-

ib4f4ll'Wiing *WO,ioficekoreheillfr,4lo4.4lhasiAlsosa
radres4 litliogaiiiifit sod* row,4414

-.:echo. thougAtisgly,toothers,_us always '.lovely
14s4elaii'4,booghing.eteil-Au the,4140.the.
AlaksL4llo.,loi* stif-+flout :tke
AaricOr#l,‘ Ik]tom.*:

6enlr,looktextio the.SenitihrOVMefidis 'the 1000a ichlikeloo4, lierthy
4017 ofcontemptottd Mr. Stooks *veldtrio

===

shown his good sensed by treating it in that
manner, instead ofstillTarther disgraiting the
Senate and the countryby

,
a resort-ta,bratai

-clkathrratiit. !uvrikno donbt "that had-
Nti.lantlerbeen rgssmt,lbe would hive-ad
ministereia rebnia that would have_:. placed
Mr„-Sumner in a very-different position from

I th)tintta martir=n rebuke that would h4ve
outraged noisense ofpropriety in-the Mind
of4tecountoP, and that would haveshatned
this eloquent Idaelrguardisni intorthitOon- I
tempt it 'deserves:

Mr. Sumner is a man of talents,: leamin,g
and eloquence. But e'vrith the talents of an
angel," we tiro tali aa; man may be a fool."
Heian Matof:lid- iin ulses, and has beeotne
alteet 'insane on ther Lavery quetkOom

tSpeecl_bee, consequently, _instead of showing
the, coolness of argument, and the trbasteins
of I diciionthatchiracterim the speeches of

hizi cotnpeers,Sktrard and others, eonsiatciPally of a declamatory flourish, an, extrava-
gance ofhingua,ge,a . fierceness of, denneeia-
Oleo and a bitterness of invective, unbecoming
Senatorial dignity.. His attacks,': merciless

extraYsigant, are well calculated, ~if in-

deed.they are not intended, to inffathe and

preveke his opponents to
. the last_ ante of

"forbearance, and .yet if let aloue,are so charg-
eded with the poison of an insane Malice that
they would`; work their own cure. Treat
them :as the mere ravings. of a visionary and
iMpractipable fanatic; as they are, and they
:will hi but the wonder of a moment, but,
-treat them with the consequence of outrage:
and personal violeneri, and -they are trans-,

feimedinto the religrous sentiments of amar-

tyr.. They create an:audience in !the, public
Mind, and a sympathy in the popular c heart.

BrOoks could hardly have-donetherights
of the South so great an injury in life-
tame.

Of cenrso noright „thinking than should
hold the people of the South responsible for
tile conduct of Mr.Brooks, any 'more than
he Would hold the People Of "the 'free :States
res .'ponaible for Ire murder of the waiter at

Willard's Hotel, because the murdererrepre-
sented la free state .constituency.i Both are

instances of ruffinnism for which those only
who committed them, like any other ruffains,

are rerponsible. Their constituencies sheu d
take care of them politically; and the lawi
legally. But we have no doubt* great deal
Of political capital! will be attempted from
this akfair, and that, among some, who do not
look at the whole subject—at '4le proVeca..
tion as well as te;chastisement-capitol will
be made. We liave no sympathy with this
kind of political action. ' We feel keenly the
diszrace .these oecurences brio upon the
ednntry;—the humiliation in this eye.- of,the
Civilized world, that they bring upon the na-

,

anal character, but we have no more sym-
pathy With.oneparty than the other. ! Sum-
tier disgraced thelSenate and the country in
his attack upon Butler with hit tongue, and
'Brooks disgraced:it in return, by assaulting
giimner withhis?ane ! The only difference
in the two, was choice of weeper's. Neither
aterit pity,--both deservecenter:apt: ,

There is a political lesson that should be
impressed, by these occureaces; upon- the

-

the folly—the abiolute dangereven of send-
ing men of the nature of Sumner-andBrooks
to Congress. How ean we expect peace and.
prosperity for the country—or i that we can
command the respect of the World through
our national Legislatere--hose, in short, can
the people eipeetanything else than that the
Capitol will be wthstantly disgraced by scenes
of brutality and .:violenie-Tai. long as they
send, then to:representthem, r! whose _

whole
aim' and object is to provoke animosities of ;
the Most tatter"laud between seetions; States,
and .11.epresentaties of the country? One
belittle then now .in Congretra were nexer

elected on account of preeminent talents, oil
brlne they were embned with those lofty
p eiples orpatrtotism that ;look' over_the
whOle country, her interests and her rights, ;
and- then sets about the work of their preser,

vatrn and profe'ption, in the Spirit of Frater-
nity andlove. But, on. the ;contrary, they
mete elected because they were successful in
miring upte hatzed of one 'section of our
coentry, against the other—because; by in-

-flamatory- appeids to the Mob-spirit,—the .
prejndices---not !the judgments4f men—they:,
raised up are e lution of popular sentiment--
This is why the Samuels' an, j lea and
Diookses of COngresa were electe,. The*
then can the country expect anything but
disorder andconvulsions from their counsels!
Tokeep 'theirPolitical positions they must
keep 'the country in troubleiand excitement ;,

and, hence,' they neilect noeipOrtunity for'
dist:nib:wee. These Mee • from the North

flive Ouly on this agitation, and to keep it up
they detrouncle,' vilify and black nerd their
fellow Memherti film the S9}lth- The_ South
haka set of opposite extremists who retaliate;
andleer Busts, and -Brooks '‘hOrnsort to per-
sonal violenee7The mOb-apirit invoked in the
electien of the:se men, is !thus 'legitimately
acted; outinCentres& T e -.Country is dis-
graced and erepreached and abroad,
law isAlefied by'law maketh, God blasphetn-
ed;Moiality tiampleffin the dust, the peace
and prosperity of the countn,kthcrificed, and
the perpetuity of her institutions endangered!
Thisth.ustliildre sult the_ meeting of
ihisCongress..: ',his largely made tip of men
who 6°1314 under bonds t 9 keep the
peace. It in#in a qu
'ever ante sad will Atissieloititdjourna

It-seems iolus-that the ‘elier ienee:of the
countryin* = sickenofthe present:state. of
°Out* ..0d :efora.
change.:. Let them look relftritbte subjeCt.

cesniit,OeoPett 'iejiA) sOd. .0..4145$ to
upon:tee ttlit#.,99**WO'ofi duivioveinieso la the liam/a9l,

a4i#BfOriaidemagoitue4",Aii we will 'to-owe whereta► bisi6; 'exPet4-.
p tit aim a 44k sovei

41011** 1003aid44**Ml*
:-OC.feen *fie

lers!seW Of*ihitle'fl=rt,

41d:L-44:410 1is andthe tOk.

MEn==MEMEI

tirWer noticed I,

Sup'alove ofnotoriet
ventions, had led biu
labOns AL the State.0
Nothing's itt,.lTnrrisbi
presbyterian _Cottrell'
suggested that. ifhe
ligiout Conventions :

commit some blundet
Sure euough, we noti
one of the organs of
pitched into the Tti
RaolUtion, a Commi
affairs; to sea if some
wrong having refer(

course-=not white r
dent Sap % that upon
is not a member of

,

acrefore had no bust
. ~

it intmiates that befii
better hand lover his
her I.- TheJudges il
notoriety leads him 1
ulous positions. W
of inititignting for
we should like to hai l
withl those Grand .fili
mot to" see" last T 4
how it ii that

m
you `M,

they carne to Court'
how it is done, that',

fanatical demagogues
Houses. It agrees

erable Otrre
that nO4diagraae-:
with thennatura;i,lnterests, feelings: and
piOitgrs to fight 'and: hay will fight, and die-,
irrica the AtneriCan name and nation there-
by. Turn them nut, tam them all out. They
ar a disgrace to the iilace theyoccupy. Fill
thcAr seats with deco 't men ifyou would ex-
pect decent works. I - •

1.tweek Judget.

, and of attendingeon-
i, after resting from- his

iOuvention of - the Knew
{trg. last month, into' the
ion in New York, and-,

as unfortunate in re-
s in political be !multi
- before he got tirough.
'co by the indespbsdent,
thiit Church, that be

tct Society, raising by,

Itteo to: investigate its
thing could notbe found

glice to the 'slippers—of
i.nen. But the . ,Itufepen-

hexamination the Judge
e Tract Society, and

istess with its

,a
affairs!—1rro going father be bad .WI and become a mem-

nordinate ambition for
into a great many ridic-

ile 'leis itt, the business
ho benefit, of the public,.

fffE%.(l him report bow it was

Oors ho promised Wil-
gtn. Let us know Judge,

see" Grand Jurors before
' We ttant to know

tsl. all.

A Cisriosity.
\Ve have before its a copy of the " Massa-

chusitt Gazette," phblished "July 16th 1772,

four4ears previouso the declaration of In-.
dependence. In slit) it is about 14 by 18
inches, and was then one of the leOing
pens of the. country.! The whole paper con-
tains about one half as much reading as the
first tsi lo ofthe DeOloc; af.-

Anton the Advertisements we notice one
offering a reward of three pollars for the ap-
prehem!ion of a ninaivay. regro. Also one
reading as followt :!-

4‘lioz ;old."
" A t,trong, lkiltalths NEGRO WOMAN, ,

" brought up in the country, and has been
"tised to do country business all her days.—
" Enquire 'of Sweethen ltetd of Woburn,
".where she may. be seen."

also note i4o lottery schemes tuli;er-
tibe-Jl, rind a "Semion preached to tl.e ancient
and honorable Alillery company in Boston,
Jure Ist, 1772 by[ Nathaniel Robins A. M.".

Who would think from• the ravings of
MaSsachusetts met orahe subject of Slavery,
that negro women bad ever been advertised
for sale in the strelrts of Boston ? We com-

mend this subject to the attention of Messrs.
Sumner, Banks Fuld Wilson.

• jarThe Home' Journal,of April 26th, al-
luding to the gratifying, diminution in the
mortality from .onsumpticin in New York,

We learn, ft "i't Dr. Robert Hunter's Med-
ical Specialist, fo April, that during the first
quarterof* pr .cut year, the death from
consumption in t tis city have decreased thir-
ty-One per cent., compared with the corres-.
ponding three muths of 1854. And, com-
pared with the sable. quarter of la.st year, the
dimunition in deaths from consumption is
tWeniy-fice per cent. A similar decrease al-
so marked the clOsing quarter of 1555. This
is oertainly very' gratifying."

It will be rernimGered that it is•now about
two years since Pr. R. Hunter, of New York,
introduce& his kractice and discussed his.

vielirs thr)ugli the newspaper. At
tlinit time the Doctor, in the warmth of his

discussiont but-no doubt judging from the
ditto already exiSting in his own experience,
predicted t14‘41 every ease of consumption
inithis city were placed.under judicious treat-

ment by iuhalatiqui . /thin twoyears the mar-
tallit,yfrom this liacas ould be diminished
one half?'Arguingforth ron the s •rves

If our treattaent had bee. u.s essful, it
must have iner4..ed the mo Pty., Itsuc-
cessfal, could not but diminish it in pip-,
portion to that Success. None Who are at
all acquainted With the magnitude of our
prac.tiee wilt deny that it has been, during
the past two ye4rs, sufficient -to exert the
most decided influence on the bills of mortal-
ity, not Only of this city, but also of the cit-
ies ofPhiladelphia. Baltimore, and Boston..
That that influence has been exerted in th
Marked decrease. in the number of deaths is
au inference from the facts, not only legiti-
nate, but, we -think, unavoidable; and we
claim it not on iny personal grounds, but as
the natural result of adopting a more direct,.
simple, and coOnoh-sense treatment.

~.,

; Tim USOPS TIfROVOIIOI.IT TAE COUNTRY.—
Up advices trove all parts of the country in
relation to growing-crops are unusually, eat-
iiifecterv. In this State the general accountsare that there isle present . prospect ofa large
crop of wheat. rile papers in various quer- Itens of the country are giving good amounts
of the prospeets Of the coming crops. The sea-son is hapkwari4 but that is said to he eery
'favorable to the !wheat, ,Which was sown in

immense quantilties last Fall. In Ohio the
wheat is,aplenclid, but the grass is yet thin.
Fruit was agreat deal injured in the West.—
Peaches therewill be none, but a very abun-
dantyield ofapples is expected. InNew York
State the Wheat is in good condition, though
backward. • Barley and-oats are to do
better than corn , ibis season. .Their :growth

1 does not require-so much heat, and they are
not so'easily injured by late frosts. AllEnglish
grai* and grasses- promisewelt_on good
letal;whieb is properly managed. 'lt is now
400 early iw the 'season to"say what will be
the.yieldofcorn, for it depends mainly on the

iWeather n July; August, and September.—
Should it be favorable in June; and in-4e
mouths named, this codlitry will hare - onpre-
*hint jluslities ofbiendstutEion bind next
intorno. fruitiin New York ' State;atiltbe
ibundant.,,In lien Jersey, in"lo* lands,: the
IIillati has Mitre* 'severely in. some :counties, 1
butitt.th*,highlmids it roniises*llna 'crop..
1'401141hprior of wheat- last :yeir- 'calked
tarmerat:* Mania to Calfor*iia trinow !argo-
t:7 9f114;r11111e-' 181(itlia,* , 5.:':
~: - -%

.., ..lip
,L; 4ifigr.OtOdneti should utile it doan; -just

.tOir sntihe:opsining- of theMason; that A

freirlihinw ',of pper:griiss in, amteumberhill ,
sitsuns prove Wiveinkeeping off the jai-

-4041:411;7. ...

REM

iiommtutitatiolts.l
Nothinp, Iftepub

Whigs.

BY ~.[Ez n nonxBt.owEß,lEs4
The first thing *4 notice as; forward .we go,
Is the doings sLparty, called NothingsKnow -;

And, who, to cart" out their plans, inold houses
did meet. ' 1 4*

Lay down their rules and secrets to keep.
This was a party both 'watchful ala i sly,
Who were well oU-the look out -for thoso pass-

ing by; q
And for fear that.their 'secrets would come to

light •

They wore pretty sure to meet in !the dead o
night.

The doctrines there tanght and precepts bid
down,

Were as simple q josey as ever'was found.
They stuck up their feet, and spread out their

hands .1
Saying, "none shoulOute America but Ameri-

cans!"
Then to turn poilples' 'Attention to Another fright
'The Catholics l►ad. *Arms and autunition and

were ready to fight. -

0, aipse ye people, for while youldo slumber,
The -Catholics will be upon you and slay all

your number!"
Such wrt the , simple teachings ofthose,
Who; to this Kno w.Nothingparty had froze.
Another thing to which they did teanSully

here, E--- I • .
Was, that "foreigners ought not to come over

-here," t I •
To this land, that we style so Independent and

free; •

After many of them, too, did help i gain our Lib.
erty. ~

And another thing they carefully did note,
a Them plaguei foreigners ought not to vote !"

This way they went it, both head land heel, -
And got up i•great cry on the' Missouri Repeal.
Then on litot.in did Ahoy vent their hate,
Because ho stud; to his own State,
And left \Vashipgton to its own fate. •
Thenthese shtfellovs from their retreat they

! Islid,
And upon the lobby horse they made, aPollock,

into office rid. - I
-0, what great things ho was going to perform,
Shduld this holiby.horse carry him safe'through

. ,

the storm! • I
. • INow-see the„p4spiration running down his face,

111 ;ode along With Bigler, and , Out run him in
the race.i ' •

So he enters and takes the big chair, and what
,----- has ho dime, ,
Since he went to,Harrisburg, but to put banks

on the r4n ?

• Well a little spell thereafter, and here do I pen
it, t• . ,

. .

They thought sn much of9ligle
. . him to tIO Senate.
This.mado thatlnly party feel rat,

that' they sent

her down at tho

They began to think this Bigle
kind of eel.

It used them up kinder as every
Some like it aid; when in the "

found their expose.
Pretty soon Went the rumbli

over plats,
Devil take. theKnow Nothings

doings Vain.
Now well -could ont Republic

rather a lack?

ibody 'knows.
esnoerat," they

g over Will and

e believe their

ns, and with a
head •

perhaps it wilt suit ninny, and t ey will join our
crew ;

WenhiVe M.) i•ay; I
and cry, . •

-

• I
Perhaps we'llicarry our Presid

will try; ' • s.

You.den3oerlis and whigs with.
For, we ward. a.,strong Banner*

. to" fight. •

Sq up step* Greeley and Sewli
. . men, -

And joinlin the combat, •perh,
. mend, •

Then goes in-David Wilmot; II
• • 'I
• ypu InOw,
And a•liitic way hehind his he

• Grow.

I;d ,make a hie

eat, at least we

s you can ;unite t
;hen out wo go,

•

, two great. lead:

Pa a broach to

ith Republicans

, you find Li Mr

Who viarnedhie,coustituerds o
bare,

But wily need he ?ism theca,
fthkrel'Whoi'watit going for party,

f the whigs to be-

so loag as he is

t principle ids

But ipo't he going for party n' w, ifRepublican
' is' his name?
Now g'll leave these two pa les, and tege up

with the Whig,

Whiused to. build "logcables, and "hard cider"
lased to swig .

They are the same "old coouies," and up to play.
4lag shy game, , -

Whin they can't get long no Other 'ray they up
,1 • and change their' name -

Thtsn got up uhue and cry, create a greatalarm,
Get all the democrats they can -encircled in their

arm. •

So ithe name that we give th6m though it may
V not suit their wig,

Is now Nothing, 4epulalican.
reWay down on roan riyer,f,

_

United to Whig,
,t-tother side. 7

The Susquehanna enunty Teach-.
' en Assoc.fatless.

Piet at the yresbyterian Church, in Liberty
onithe Stb, and filth, of Ms) 1856.

•,

. he President not being present the meet-

ing was organized by "the !election' of Bela
JonesEsq., President pro Zeiss.

• •he session was opened with prayer by
Pia. W. Richanlsion.

(Prof. RichaidsOn thea- made some worthy
retnarks upon the charaeter, ipfiuence, and
dlity of Teachers, said he bad learnO by, ex-
perience that our greatest happiness",' depends
on the exercise of the deepl sympathetic hu-
nyme•icelings of the hearty andas Teaubers
am agents in training and moulding the unit
pathies and feelings of imiumity, as well as
41tivatiag. the intelleCt4al -faculties; the
7Facher that does not sympathize, in the
.4;ep throbbings of his lieirti with the wants
lipd necessitiesof humaaity in all these re-
simts isnot fit to be *'.Teacher.

B. P. Tewksbury the-COunty, Superintendi:,
;

apt made some'remarks on the
, qualificationel,ofTeachers in this County.- He then intros(tared to the audience Prof.B. W. Clark .45flimner New York: ;Prof. Clark said he 'did;not wish to exclude;

4thers-froix talking; but he was willing to;
to occupy a reasonable.portion of the time. ;
Ete was not ote oflhose Who wish to stands
(nick and see the test Work but was . wilting;
to. do his part: It is-eatiler;be said to folloWWish precedents, and'to wink with bothyea; as I have:ease scale; do.;,thin
Stud -lessonfor ourselves. sCbeiagea -

owed with faculties which ewtate

.

him above'the brute 'creation,. and pier-
portion al., their faculties are daveleped a
improvedthebeing is,. elevated.Nte,w, it!
very iinp‘rtant that we'should-Think sind•reit--
son for.etyselves itidependently—freedom of
thought is my bobby at howie if I have "any,-
but I attoglid to, find.the Peirple here` and the
worthy Prof. getting the start of me in, this
respect. ,fte.v. Mr. Funny being called upon to

make same remarks slid he ,did not come
with anYlutentinn of taking any part; al!
the subjeet of education had - occupied ,his
thoughtS:considerably he, hadjnot arranged

.

his idea's 'in ;shape to make a -speech.
was in ii.tvoi ofimproving tfie schools, tho't
they were better than formerly in point of

instruc"'on but were not as well controlled
in regard to goventment -as formerly.—Ad-
journed!till evening. •

Ever: s° Sessrox.—S. W. Truesdell Esq., I
proposed the subject of manner's and mor-
als jncommon schools at-the subject-for dis-
cussiortl 'this evening and proceeded to mike
some retnarks upon the past and present con:
dition °F the schools in these respects, and
showing that in some places at least, the
change had not been for the 'better. Ile in-
vited Clark to speak upon thi3 same
subjectani.l inform the -audience as to the
best tnethod of teaching manners and morals
in our'Common Schools.

He tesp-onded saying he thought it would
not be. proper fur him to go on and particn-
larize and point out a course of conduct • fer
the people of Susq.. Co., to follow, and he
would thereforeliake up the subject in a gen-.
eral Manner..

He always wished to see.scholrfrs. when out
of schoOlienjoying themselves is any. -proper
way lint thought they should not be disre-
spectful to strangers or people passing 1)3,..---,
116 slicike at Considerable-length, in an' de.
quent and logical manner, showing clearly
and eiclusivelY that, in orderto control. a
choet in proper war, thebetter feelings and

higlier and nobler .facultieS of tits Mind
should, be appealed to before using the birch.
Adjourned till Morning. : .•

.., .
Fittn.tY NfonNING F:.,:isioN.—Mr. ' Juries

called tita meeting to order and stated that.
as Mr.?Kent President of the Association .dits.
(present be would' resign the. chair to hint. '-

Mr...Kent took the chair, . thanked Mr.
Joue4or performingthe duties of President,
and Proceeded to call . the attention of -.Ale
members to some amendments to.the-Consti-

I tution Which were adopted at the .last me+,
ins of the Associations:ma. mist be confirm-
ed now to besot o valid. . The amendments_
to the Constitution ; an (4rder of EvereiSeS,
and Bye Laws for the future. meetings of the
Ass*ation were then adopted. '

34... Richardson E... 1. Cennty Sdperintea4.-:
eat Or Lucerne county spoke of . the .ccodi-
tionlnt schools in Luzerne County, and his

"experience as Superintendent :%also spoke at'

conSiderable length upin the methods put 7
sued'by different Teachers in teaching Gram-
mar" showing that although this is aeneriilly
considered a dry - uninteresting study, ,yet

?when properly taught may be made as Inter-
esting as any other. ..

prof. 'clerk graphically delineated his
wet sod of teaching Grammar. He used no
bo4-for beg; n rion, put their to analyzing
sentences and.rezoning for themselves at first.
shoWing the dependence that.one phrase or
clause. bad uponanother; then the office. each'

. i!Word performed ',and the relation it sustained
to i:ither words With which ;it was connected
in i!tlea .; then had them piit...words and phras-
ea together to fOrm sentencesall of which he
illtistrated in terms till they beeaine-familiar

.1,

with the analysis and synthesis of seat.n te=.

Prof. .W. Wawa:son made some remarks
respecting the Teit.M.ks to be ukN.!. in. our
seltbols ;thought:Cat:lts Grammar was the
kind that would best suit ,the seltoools 'of this
Connty. . • .

...,_ .

• Bela. Jones E-c. spokst f the , imperfect
manner in which Geogra pl.y is usually taught
is Common Schools ; said the Teachers gave

the pupils no definite idea in ' regard to the
form, position or motion of the earth—gave
some good instruction in regard to the best
mimner of teaching it, cud- the necessity of
visible illustration bymeans, ofGlob.ts or 0..11 e •

objects which- would convey a definite id.ea
to, the pupils understanding..and make it .irk•
tere.sting.,, -

J. L.-Richardson resumed the floor and
spoke.ofthe great importance of having pu
pils interested in their studies ;said the best
way to interest them was to give them it
clear and definiteidea of' the subject they
are purseein,g, also spoke of'the necessity of
having black boards and properarrangements
in the school room, and 'tlm importance of
having seats:awl desks so arranged as not to

Overtax the physical nature:ofthe • plipils in
maintaining their position.

Prof. Clark 'hen made some remarks onvocal musics said every teacher ought.to Bing
if possible ;if they could not sing they were
&eking in one ofthe most efficient means of
Cultiiating the better nature and feelings of
heir pupils.. Adjourned till afternoon. ;

Arretts.coox Sisstox.—Prof. Clark gave a
-Valuable and interesting lecture, on punctual.
ity and its impottance especially. iu. the
achool-room to, both Teacher and pupils. lie
:also spoke ofOrthography, est ncluding Spel.
ling and a knowledge of the /elementary
sounds of thelanguage,: and gave several dif-
ferent methods of teaching Spelling; which
may be adopted by teachers-to ,increase the
theinterest ofthe pupils and improve upon
the menotonous method hitherto practiced in
teaching this branch.

Prof. Richardson said be thought the 'word
method _was the best ray - to teach readinglo
Young scholars, and related some of hisex-
perieticein practicing it. •

'The time' having arrived when:Prof. Oluk
must leave; the follovringresointioa-War .of --
fond add unanimously adopted.

.Reidori. That the cordial thinha ofthis 1
:Association be tendered Prof S. W.:Clarh
for his generosity-in tiadering us his.seryiees
in this Asswiation, fer his ,nobleness
wanitistPo in'AP"Pawd ofOPPIPT 6 411040 na641 the eminent success that has :crowned
his efforts in Infusing . that _Writ' into the
unit of(weir friend of educatian la'attead-

knnpe.,
Clark responded elegant Im.-

dressi ste4 took leaveAr the, Assoniation, and
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ifte'ireVailing sentiment of.the mentirs seem-
ed tohe"we hope to moot again,.

~ 'III 7. ;The"-iemAinclir of the afternoon w 0 ,Oceu!
pied :blep, F.,Tukesbnry in an eishaltititlen
of the Teachers present. i:
-tvetrarra. Sessiox.—The eveni4l session

was ocetiiiied by'an elequent,interesiing,nmu
sing and instructive address by R. T. B.
°King. We would be glad to give 1 synop-
sis of this address but time and spac and the
want'of sufficient notes will not permit ; in
fact weare not able to give but z meager
ikeletotiof the ideas and sentiment ] advan-
ced and disccesed during the session of the
Association. - l. -
' A vote:-of thanks was thee. tendeied.to the

Rev. J. Et:King for his address, and, to J. L.
Richardson for the advice and ,:icourrige-
meet and instruction he had given the'''AFeso-
elation—also to the people of 'Abed, ,for
their kindness and. hospitality to t.ie,_ mem-
bers, and to the choir for their clifierftd. mu-
sic with which they have enlivened the exer-
cises. B. F. Tevrksbup, made'seam excel-
lent remarks Aped the necessity alio..means
ofTeachers preserving their own -heath and
that of their pupils-by an obedictiCe, 'tothe
laws of nature. 1 1

After the transaction of - some ):niscellane.
ous bus.tness the .Associationadjperned to

Meet at Springville on the first.Tlinri,day-and
Friday in September next. - ='. j!

'This its 011.3 of the very best meetings the
A.,isociation has ever. hid. Notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather theattendance
was very large and had the weather, been ~ fa-
vorable, the 'muse' would undoubtedly have
been filled to overfloting. IFii

A spirit of harmony and deterrnination to
push on in the great cause of powder educa-,.

tion seeined to actuate the _members, and-the
general expression was " it 'is gotid for' us 'to
be -here.' , 1. i 1 °

The people of ,Liberty are deserving of
much Credit, for the geuerwity itil entertain-

-11! ,

ing the Teachers free of charge. 1 Wheneier
the iniere.4 manifested by those lin attend-
ance, that! becomegeneral "among,the Teach-
ers and people of the evnrity,-we','intiy reason-
ably look for a marked improverent in our
schools, and in education generaiiy,,,may the
time speedily come. " il -

-1 AMOS B. KENT, Tresident.
WESLEY FAVII,OT, Clerk. ' 11

Assault ,on Senatei. Stint in .thei
- Senate: ctiarnbe .•.

WAsuma•rox,ldayil22 1856. .
About half -past' one, lifter :the. genate-ad-

journed, Col. Preston S. - Broo 1-., M. C., of
South Carolina, approached Sen for Sumner,
hiswho.wassittinginseat,. ud.aai.,l to him :1, 1Mr. Sumner, 1 have. ' read yotir speech
against-South.Carolina, and bitve read- it '
carefully, deliberately and dispa---Isionately,. in
whichyou have libelled my State and -sland-
ered my white haired old rola ive, Senator
Butler, who is absent; and ..I. 11 ve come. to
punish you for. it.

Co!. Brooks then struck-SeotorSumner
with his cane some dozen: of,b ws over the
bead. - Mi. Sumner at first slip fed fialit ' but

.

was overpowered. ' Senator Cr nteudett:- and
others interfered. and separated I them.. ,

Mr. Heitz, of. South Carolin 4
l

did not in-
terfere, only toeep persons off:i '

Senator Toothhs declared tli
the proper place to 'cave chastise

' The affair is regretted by all.
The.,.stick used was gutta pet

inch in diameter, and hollow, w
ken up like a pile stein.

About a dozen Senators and
ershappened to be in the client\ment,of the fight.. Sumner, Lis

,`whipped. • The city' is - Consideo
and crowds everywhere ,are tI
last item. Sumner cried r"ren
oh ! I'm most dead:' After Si
tween two desks, his own havia
turned, he lay bleeding, and e
am almost dead—almost dead

The following .will be found t

correct and impartialaccount
on lir:Sumner, in the Senate.
day. Colonel Preston S. Br ,i.

Carolina, took eseeptina to th
,rurre used by Senator Sumne• t, ,

on Tuesday .last :-- ,

hat it was not
.I;idMr.Sumner.

Itha about-on
ich vas bfo-,

sbany .strang-
er at-the trio-
i Aiorn, is bldly)
Jabty exeited,
'seussing • the

mostlieiiil t
inner fell be-
* been o'ver-

ii'ieil oat—" I

be i strictly.
pr. tlie attach
Phanber,

of _South
' °Bowing ban-

in his speech

xma the Seua
IButter, who,

resfiow.l with
ill that. Kausas
* State, an 4kiged the Loose

iFow upon her
;hes people.—,' ,-

the anc,iout
e did not so-
'hfe .4esiation
ake.. But the

4h he f.lot not
', of, principle,
an ineapacity

the consiatu-ii cher in th.6*(lo :Maus ofNiholar-
.

-

thero flies a

-

With remret I come again u
for from South Carolina, plr.l
omnipresent in this debatescib;rage, at the simple siiggestio
had applied for admission as
with incoherent phrases discl4
expectoration of his speech,

po

reKez•eurative. and then uponiThere was Ito extr3vagatteo
Parliamentary dChate which
peat, nor was there_ any
from truth whioh hoidid not

Senator touches nothing xvhi,
disfigure with erroi„ sometime
sometimes of fact., Ile shows
of accuracy, whether, lh staiiri:
Lion er in stating the law, wh.
tails of statistics, or theavers'
ship;
He cannot ope his month but. . 1•1blunder. 1 1,

But it is against the peopinlofKansas that
thia sensibilities of the Senatotl.are'particular-
-IY-aroused. " Coming, as be announces "froth
a State,"—ay, sir, from South Carolinar -te
torus with lordly disgust fromthis newly
formed,,community, which heliwill not recog-
nise even an "a body politic."' ' Pray; sir, by
what title does he indulge in, this egotism,?
Ilas he read the history of "the State'. which
he represents? Ile cannot snrely, have f0r ....
gotten its shamefulimbeeilit' from slavery,
confessed throughout the Re elution, follow-
ed by its more shameful ass naptions for.slaLc,very since.

Mr. Butler, the aged Sentor alluded to,
was and still is absent in South Catolina, on
a visit to his family.. i -

Mr. Brooks waited at the IPorter's. Lode
about an hour yesterday, and as long this,
morning; hiapin,,,, to meet Mr ISumner, with a
view to aitaok him. Failingl-in this; he ent.
ered the Senate chamber to , ay,' just that,
body adfourned, and seein several :ladies
present; seated himself On t

-

ti - "opposite aide
to Mr.Sumner. Soon- all.disappeared butj
one.::-,, He thenrp:ginaitted -fliend- •to gether
out, when be immediately apprenehed Mr.
Sumner, and said, in nqumtljtoiqi olvoice:—
' Mr..Stimiler, I have read your apeeoh 'with
shit Akre, and` with as‘limi p impartiality:as,
I -am tipahle_of, hal feat t mydutyto any
to you That you have,publithed a lihel on-My;
State, and',titterod- a t4O upon it-rp .latiiie,
Wile- is:sloedithd abient, an, ~- 'I ant come to
PDPI4I you. ' - i " -: `-

' :"if -: I
'At ohe,..4actidiug wordi Mr:.'illititttiii:..ii.i.

I"3lliioed'tfibiiPrirtil4,slli fctL,4401.1-lig;--11164.1
but.:whilst in the fteetwol. i3l4*-by ',061[11,;
a hinkhanded...WO, .. stet* 4141 headwith al
glitta.o!ehn Onct--itiiCts, Liga.kr tioa;.tait 1' holltr* and lia'etinilnink. intinihi#C tight ! 1*alai 464,14 istiOloitri*ken itiki-Stiltg-1
133, 14 4,1-and'4l'-'1440110r- '*, -:-.l.looite '414
bleeding 014441Na. - 14.9 i**:t4Q. .•

-

Cot. H," duriug-4hWiisne,waetii4
operation;brit immediately" aterwardo hira•
Crittetiden,taught•Ilim areinirt_be body'aed..
4tinsi*heP attaid; I'dikt wish'to
hurt hinfmuch, but only Whip him."

No meknew• ofthe entleipated attackbut
the lion.:11. A.,Edmuntlein, of Virginia, who
happened not to be,,,present when thee attack?
-commenced. It wasreported.oe- the streets.?
for, several days- previous that' Mr. Strainer
would bearmed when he delivered his speech,
and-that if occasion required it he..Wonld-rite
his weapons. Ile was not armed when.alt-
tacked by Cot. Brooks to-day. It is tsaid;al--
so, that Mr. Sumner gave out. before hemede
his speech that he would: be responsib)e for •
anything he might'sliy.

After his,arttrit Colonel Biooka Went
the ofice-ufJustice H Allingshead„, and teMI-,,
ered his bond witkaeourttiee_ to appearotruf
answer any charger' preferred the
Juti., But the "notice,- deeintigt;ti;bend
Premature, discharged him -upon- his parole
of honor to, appear hefoT hickagain wbel*Y:.
er required. ,-

Subsequently Kr. Broolis was smplained
of .by Mr. William Y. Leader on,whose oath
Jestibe Hollingsheadrequirej Brooks4o give
bail in the sum otfiv4 hundred dollars as se-
curity, for kis appearance Ito morrow after „

Flour Falling.
The staff of life, which_ has lotigbeen , at -

starvation pricifts,bas at laertaketia fail, and'
we hope a fall foreier. A leading stapliMidi
it: leading necCsaity, it vita% the raties'ot
dredsmihs, and makes -the livirig'of the -

boring maces This compels a Carrie: •
pending increase, enters into the. Cott of ali
kinds ofmanufactured produe43,•and_the:Ttory
sumer, whoever he be; haat* foot thebill,
is not so much- the high price ofbread which_
works the,injury as,the thetnitions Oat,
price, Wage., cannot rise and fall ' With:the/
varying tides of trade • and---: many ain :As
made a pauper, and manufacturer Wined, be-. -

forebe can receive his own-- equilibridar by
adapting means to the - r

The New -York km/Sears Whocoild- •
have believed • last December that flour in
April, frem common to gixxl New York,State •
flour, would be quoted in this city at-a frac-
tion under six dollars a' barrel:l_, Yet this
thin has come to pass, and the prebabilities
are that 'flour, breadstt:924; ina 'ProrisioPs of
all kiwis wilt continue to iiet00....?„71,1
balatice.of the year. The, bulk ofour

.glees crow of last year stillremains in. the in-
terior. In addition to this,oer. fattherr, 'last
fall, considering the prospect ofalong *ark
-Europe 'and of stilt upward prices for .bread-
stuffs, but in an immense breadth of_ end for
the cotning hariese••-' Should; -

therefore, be an average ono per acre, the .ag-
gregate yield will_swell er.isting surplus
to an incredible ,aineutit; but should it be, a -
harve%t like that of last yetir, Ineatl and Meat
will be cheap and, plentiful beyond, all-antici-
pations. This will especially be-the 'result
with good crepe in Europe, and the Ruaiiiim
depbtsof the Black Sea and -the Baltic, .Mpened--
to the wants -4? f England and France. • .-Wn
unglirstood that on Wednesday,,from eight to
ten thougand barrels of flour -were sold •in
this city at an advance:of a shilling upon a
speculatioa;but this isno indication Whatever '
of a suspei sion ofthe ebb tide. It is on "the'
rum and must run out. We are not sorry.—
Our farmers haverealised handsomely for three
or four years, andcan afford areduction with-
out Voss in a dropor two ;-and as the ag,-
Evrerrite we have never known,or beaid of anyas
country, on the face of the earth that has-suf-
fered from bread beiug uxi cherps.so *hem
they tell us that flour is coming down, we feel;
sufficientlyresigned toexclahn,—laet•is coins,
down." •

WASHINGTON MOM:WESTIN ri*:Yous.-4-
The Union Square WaihingtutVittinutnent,it
.seems; is a fixed fact, and the stringest_ part.'
of the• wholeis that the getteis, upof _the •
affair keep themselves .out of stubtentuely.—
The work will cost sorue $25,000 or .$30,000,.
which is covered by private:subsoil:Om, and. -
yet nobody linows.who.the sub&criber& .•are.-
-The monement is , to be a brew egiestriats
statue, cast by the Chicopee- Company, Lat.
Springfield. frouxuaoulds by Mr. U.K. &pin,.
a well known liauetinan seulpicit, of owmean.
taloa. Ground haealmuly .been broken, for
tlia• -foundation,

and .the blocks Quiacy
granite weighing ftve tons each, whicti are-to,
be we'd constfucting thepudestel,am-,, al-
ready on the Ppot.cit tfieloot 023Piino*
So little has been seid akoist;this .lao4l.4nrix -

that we believe it 'will really be 211*
projectors ire going the right way to. :walk
---:erecting their statue tirst,--a.ad Leaving t 1
talking, bragging hoasting ho41#3r.
afterwards. • • -. 1.

The statue, says the juuniat,of Coinniieree•
is already completed and ready to be:Jetted
upon its pedestal, and in dieccurseofa month
or six weeks; perhaps on-thel,Ourth of July,
OUT eitijeus gratified:.with_ a view or a
monumentto-Washington hititig an existence
elsewhere tlum on paper. Theinagaitud4 cf
the work may- kuotok from ;ha tack thiki
Ulu pes*tal'wahe foultee4 feet high,PA
the atatua itself ablaut ths saute height... Good
jiideof such:matters, who hate • seen tilt‘
statue at the-al.tii-e& studio, speak of it in the

terma e,f praise.-, its erection 1;61.--•"
watched with great interest._ .

~... _

. JOutc Tr sit.LECTURING ON van MAD 07

rus 9s.nrscr:—The South:Side,Va., Demo-
crat states that . ex-P.Keident Tyler . is -stbeat.

,

to deliver a lecture upon "the Dead of his
Cahitiet." The Democrat,, says :--In -that

?Caine. era accomplished Legiretbe
elegant d erudite Upsher, the brilliant Gil-
mer, a -those twin giantsof theit age, Web
ster and Calhoun.;. Scarce 'ten_ years lave
pefsell Since-the illustrious ,galazy,:of states;
meu,jurists itnif sstholars, filled the Offices of
the Cabinet, iiin, one. by one-the riaticio his
put on mourning for them, and hictithivgittikt

['Eared themaround him to bear ;with', him the.
great mponsibilitiee of his ,-tima,,:and sturroi
the heavy duties of his post; still livee,tO.sealrt
.their eulogies::_ Need we add,' that it"will ~he!'
a tribute worthy even,tbinolinighty dead,

Tqa Mvwwsa sir hr asurNorr4,.—itt fioFtb-,
ern man -.has killed a whito- wake ,
the hotels at Washington. A Met
":free state" of.t'aliformaikokajthiteman;
an'lrishnan, and waiter at held :;through
the body killing him instantly ;awe, :oar‘
this be - Now, titen,-Wthis ,-man
been.a southerner, whytlinwbole thingtiould
be esplained iu %one wstrd-telavery,,,,,.:What
a God- sand.Mloll a murder, bad itliatilieen
eommitted .tir" a slave4loldert-..,reauld :ha
been to _GreelekParker '04414.1101.:*!•
What y would bae wadi**t 'at
it 1 -

- b e- been wortti*lttbi,Minnd
votes for-,4ree- BUtlinfOrthilatelji,

_

.=was committed by a Isortbei*va*All4_
ratut.and bad habitshava,tckatils4,*oharget
• -Or.=-Ellay: Book: -

• AiiiticiaN, Oro* *PP the
Northern .PhriatialvTA4igaatet,thit.slia: Oa,
00310 C0bf,0Mtieg ,44,44.14044414

chur*liAi*atitirioif , ...ileirao7-.1/Pan. 4
projeot of**illegif fuithe,:i4loo43:Po AT*
colored itteg,--/Ake,qp4-*fiaik.puroialied a
very_ 64eliepfr,'„iiroperlynnotr_lkintat iltGreens
f*PJY,-91.0*';,.:Ae..-4,t04011010 ill°

aria sRais4:anta.Zll44:7; 'IW:4
p4O; - oak: eioat. 'lttoi:oolC,Yobought;foir 000._
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